The Needfor Speed
By Richard H. Wagner
For many years, the speed a passengership could travel was very important. lt indicatedhow fast you could get
from here to there and how advancedwas the ship's technology. The major lines competedto build the fastest ship and it
was a great source of pride to have the world's fastest ship. In fact, to have your country'sflag flying on the ship that held
the Blue Ribband (awardedto the ship that had done the fastest crossingof the Atlantic)was a matter of national honor.
With the coming of the commercialjet airliner,speed became less important. There was no way a ship could compete with
the speed of a jet aircraft. Furthermore,since the first purpose-builtcruise ships were designed to do lazy circuits of the
Caribbean,there was no need for speed. Indeed,officerson Queen Elizabeth2 sometimesjoked that their ship could go
faster in reversethan some of the new cruiseships could go forward.
Today,a ship'sspeedis rarelyemphasized.When I do interviews,
the ship'sofficerswill usuallypointout that fuel
consumptionincreasesalmost geometricallyas you increase speed. With the high cost of fuel ($500 a ton on a recent
cruise on Explorerof the Seas), you do not want to increaseconsumptionany more than is necessary. Therefore,the ships
are designedto travel at a speed that allows them to do their desired itinerariesin a reasonabletime. Still, the passenger
shipsof todayare significantly
fasterthan the cruiseshipsbuiltin the 1970sand 1980s. Whereasthoseshipsgenerallyhad
top speeds of '15to 20 knots, today, there are very few ships in the fleets of the major lines that have a top speed of less
than 20 knots. Moreover,as seen below,there are severalships that can go significantlyfaster.
The fastestship in servicetoday is Cunard'sQueen Mary 2. Designedas an ocean liner,she needs speed in order
to handlethe variableconditionsof the NorthAtlantic. Her officialtop speed is 28 knotsbut the ship has done closeto 30
knots. The fastest cruise ship - - as opposedto ocean liner - - that I have encounteredis NorwegianGem. Captain Roger
Gustavsenreports:"She can do 26, maybe 27 knots." Furthermore,she makes use of her speed. Based year round in New
York, the ship runs at high speed in the winter down the East Coast so as to get the passengersout of the cold and into the
warmerweatheras quicklyas possible. Thus, the speed is used to enhancethe passenger'scruiseexperience,which in
turn makes cruiseson the Gem more attractive.
Anothertime the ship's speed is used is for medicalemergencies. I was on the Gem during one cruiseto the
Bahamaswhen such an emergencyarose. The ship had spent the day at NCL's privateisland Great Stirrup Cay and was
due to arrive in Nassau the next morning. This is only a short distanceof about 100 miles and ship was virtuallydrifting
along. Then the captainannouncedthat a passengerwas ill and requiredhospitalization.
Accordingly,Gem was broughtup
to full speed. Standingon the outdoor promenade,one could see that the ship was racingthroughthe calm waters and feel
the increasein the wind. Soon,the lightsof Nassauappeared.When we arrived,one of the cruiseshipsthat had calledat
Nassauthat day was stillin port. lt was an exhilarating
ride. And, yes, the ailingpassengerwas disembarkedinto a waiting
ambulance.
Able to give Gem a run for her moneyare RoyalCaribbean's
four Radianceclassships. "l call them the Maseratis
of the fleet" says Captain Herman Zini who has commandedRadianceof the Seas and Brillianceof the Seas. "They are
extremelymaneuverable,slim and extremelyfast. Great ships and they are really elegant."Royal Caribbeanlists the
Radianceclass as havinga "maximumcruisingspeed"of 25 knots. However,as RoyalCaribbean'sChairmanand CEO
Richard Fain has written: "We always expect that the unexpected can be expected to occur. For cruising speed, we
measurethe speed of the ship using only 78ohof [full power]." Thus, the Radianceclass ships are capable of going
significantlyfaster than 25 knots. In fact, as CaptainJames MacDonaldof Jewel of the Seas notes: "We can go quite fast
backwards- - 18 knots. lt would be kind of bumpy because it is not pointed at the other end. "The Radianceclass ships
have been used as pathfindersfor RCI to open new markets. For example,Brillianceof the Seas has been sailing part of
the year out of Dubai recently. In addition,their speed enablesthe Radiancesto do itinerarieswith more ports than slower
propulsionsystem,the Radianceclass is poweredby four gas turbines.
ships. While NorwegianGem has a diesel-electric
"Theseare big turbines- - the same ones you find underthe wings of a DC 10 jet," says MacDonald."You can accomplish
on this ship 20 knotsand run the wholehotelwith one turbine."
A class of ships that attributes its speed to innovationsin hull design rather than the power plant is Celebrig Cruises'
Solsticeclass. Celebrityofficiallylists their speed as 24 knots. However,CelebritySolstice reportedlyhas achieved 25.6
knots. CaptainPanagiotisSkylogiannis,
who broughtout both Solsticeand her sisterCelebrityEclipse,explains:""lt is one
of the few ships that was designed for hull efficiency.They first designed the hull to have fuel efficiency,speed and, of
course,seaworthiness
in bad weatherconditionsand then they builtthe interior.With many cruiseships,they decidewhat
they want to do with the interiorand then they try to shape the hull. That is why [the Solsticeclass] is so hydrodynamic.We
have the spoilerin the back [so the aft sectiondoes not sink down like a speedboat]into the water as we speed up. lt floats
better. fihe front of the ship is flared] and her bulbousbow is long - - all these things help to break the waves and give you
speed. We can do 24 knotswith much less powerthan othershipsthis size. lt is all becauseof the hull."
All of the aforementionedships except Queen Mary 2 were built by the Meyer Werft shipyard. However,other
yardsare also buildingfasterships. Builtby Fincantieri,
HollandAmerica'sRotterdamlistsher maximumspeedas 25 knots.
Perhaps more surprisingly,the giant 220,000-gross-tonAllure of the Seas built by STX Europe did 24.36 knots during her
sea trials."lt alwaysamazesme that such a largeship can be so fast and nimble,"confidesRichardFain. The new Disney
Dreamreportedlyhas a maximumspeedof 24.7 knots.
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Onceyou getto shipsthatlist24 knotsas theirmaximumspeed,thefieldwidensconsiderably.
Thereyou willfind
shipssuch as NonregianDawnand NorwegianSpirit,P&O CruisesAuroraand Oriana,CarnivalMiracleand Carnival
Legend,CelebrityConstellation
and CelebritySummit,DisneyMagicand DisneyWonder,QueenVictoriaand Queen
Elizabethandthe HollandAmericaVistaand Signature
classes.Interestingly,
notall sistershipsclaimthe samemaximum
speed. Forexample,Noordamlistshertop speedas 24 knotswhileWesterdam
claimsonly23. Whetherthisis becauseof
roundingor becauseof the individual
characteristics
of theships,I do not know.
To providea frame of reference,the record-breaking
Atlanticcrossingof the UnitedStates,the fastest major
passenger
ship,wasat an averagespeedof 35.59knots- - considerably
fasterthananyshipin servicetoday. However,
the
fastestof today'scruiseshipswouldbe ableto matchMauretania's
fastestBlue Ribbandspeed(26.25knots)and QM2
couldin theorysurpassthe speedsof suchnotablesas Bremen,Europaandthe Rex.
So the shipsof todayare not as fast as the top greyhoundsof yesteryear.However,today'sshipsare fasterthan
quiterespectable
the cruiseshipsof just a shorttimeagoandsomeare achieving
speeds.Whilethe cruiselinesstruggleto
reducefuel consumption,
thereare reasonsto buildspeedintoships- - avoidanceof bad weather,emergency
situations,
and to enablethe ship to do more attractiveitineraries.As hulls and powerplantsare made more efficient,we can look
fonrvard
to seeingmorefast shipsin the future.

The advancedhull designof the Celebrity'sSOLSTICE-classshipsfacilitateshigherspeedswhile consumingless fuel

Cunard's
QUEENMARY2 is theworld'sfastestliner.
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